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Ad For Friday & Saturday

Rare Treat Salad Dressing, qt. jar. 25
Hominy, No. 22 cans, 3 for 25
Spark Soap Powder, large pkgr

Big Buy Coffee, per lb 25
Rolled Oats, large tube v. . .

Grape Fruit, fancy, No. 2 can . .

Rex Lye, 3 cans for 25
Miller's Corn Flakes, pkg 10t
Tomatoes, large can 15

Post Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs. 190

Quality Meats
Sirloin or Round Steak, lb 15c
BeeS Roast, per lb 9c
Plate Boil, lb 4c
Fresh cut Hamburger, 3 lbs. . ... 20c
Ground Round Steak, lb 15c
Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs 25c

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH NOTES
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9:30 a. m. Church school.
10:30 a. m. German service.

Theme: "Der Heir Hat Alles Wohl
Gemacht."

7:00 p. m. Business meeting of
the St. Paul's Forum. Every officer
and friend of this group is urged to
be in attendance.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Ad-

dress by the Rev. Canon Petter. Also
special music. Everyone is welcome.

Thursday, August 23, will be the
Eocial meeting of the Ladies' Aid of
St. Paul's church, in the church par
lors at 2:30 p. m.

The hostesses for this month are:
Mis. Otto Pitz and Mrs. Roy Stew-

art. Everyone is cordially invited.

VISITING IN THE CITY

Mrs. Philip Horn, of Hay Springs,
Nebraska, and daughters, are in the
city to enjoy a visit here at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Morgan and
meeting a number of the old time
friends in this city where Mrs. Horn
spent her girlhood. She is a sister
cf the alte Mrs. Frank J. Morgan
and has visited here often in the
past years.

FOR SALE

Ensilage cutter. Mrs.
pernor, Mynard, Neb.
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RETURNS FROM TRIP

From Tuesday's Dally
Mrs. A. D. Asch of near Murray

was a visitor in the city today visit- -

iner with friends. She has just re
turned from a tour of the east and
in which she visited the many in-

teresting points and cities in a num-
ber of the states. One of the most
interesting spots that she visited was
the wonderful Rockefeller Center in
New York City. The trip was most
enjoyable and permitted Mrs. Asch
to view many of the best known
scenes of the east.

PURCHASES "WILD BILL"

Representatives of the Sidney,
Iowa, rodeo were here Sunday to look
over and purchased a broncho be-

longing to the Lepert Brothers, south
of this city. The broncho has been
named "Wild Bill" by the Lepert
family and has plenty of fight and
bucking qualities to make him a real
feature of the famous Iowa rodeo.

HAVE TONSILS REMOVED

Monday afternoon Sharon and
Robert Kill, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hill, were operated on at the
office of a local physician. The chil-

dren are doing nicely and it is ex-

pected that within the next few days
will be able to resume their usual
activities.
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Yes Sir!. . . School days are almost here again and, of course,
the children will need new shoes. Why not start them off on the
right foot in smartly styled Poll Parrots? They'll look
better, feel better, and enjoy the freedom of motion so essential
to the good health of young bones and muscles.

Poll Parrots are good for growing feet . . . flexible, comfortable,
and made of all leather to give long wear and genuine economy.
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County Levy
for Coming Year

Eoard of Sets Connty
Levy at Four Mills Total

State and County 6.10.

The county board of equalization
met Monday afternoon at the court
house and made the levy for the var-

ious funds for the ensuing year, cov-

ering the expenses of operating the
county.

The levy made was as follows:
Fund Mills

General 1.70
Poor Relief .43
Bridget .69
Mother's Pension .15
Soldier's Relief .03

TOTAL 4.00
The state levy for the year was

certified to the board as 2.10 mills,
a reduction over the last year and
which makes the total of state and
county levies as 6.10 mills.

In addition to the above there is
levied under the law a tax of fifty
cents per person to apply on the old
age pension fund.

It is estimated that the amount
raised by the levies will be in the
neighborhood of $13S,700, based on
the valuation of the county of $34,-67- 2,

S45.

CAR IS SIDESWIPED

Saturday evening the car of
George Stoll, Jr., was wrecked on
Webster boulevard when it was side-swip- ed

by a northbound car bearing
an Omaha license. The Omaha car
struck the Stoll car with considerable
force and the impact threw the car
across the roadway and into a small
tree, damaging it considerably. In
the aocident Mr. Stoll suffered a se-

vere bump on the head that gave
him considerable annoyance and a
temporary concussion.

TAKE UP THREE BOYS

Sunday evening Officer Dave Pick'
rell rounded up three boys who were
found wandering around the alleys
in the business section and placed
them in jail for safe keeping. The
three who gave their ages as 14, 15
and 16 years, claimed to be from
Sioux City, Iowa, and had left home
to seek work. They were kept here
over night and later released and
sent on their way this morning
promising to return to their home in
Iowa.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Ladies' Aid society of Mynard will
hold ice cream social, Thursday
Aug. 16th following ball game. Start
serving at 6 p. m. al3-ltw-2- td

WANTED

Cattle to pasture. Harvey Shipley
Rt. No. 1, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

SOENNICHSEN'S
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Boys' Overalls
"Big Smith"

Every Pair Guaranteed to
Give Satisfaction

Ages 1 to 7 79
Ages 8 to 11. . .890
Ages 12 to 16. .980

BOYS'

Work Shirts
Good quality; Blue and
grey chambray. ... Coat
style, full cut. Price

Boys9 Fancy Sox
Rayon plaited, fancy new
patterns. Special, pair

Boys' Four-in-Han- d

TIES
Wool Lined Each

BOYS'

Dress Shirts
Fast color Broadcloth, in
newest Novelty Patterns.
Sizes run from 6 to 14J.
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You're Elected
TO BUY A PAIR OF

THESE NEW

Wash Trousers
fop Dress or Work

Special Prices

$1.25 - $1.45 - $1-9- 5

WHITE
Dress Shirts

750 each
WESCOTT'S

Since 1879

Packers Develop
Facilities to Care
for Drouth Cattle

Increase in Output to Aid Prepar
ation of Winter Supply by

Packing Industry.

Additional facilities being devel-
oped will make it possible for meat
packers to process 50,000 head of
drought tattle and calves, and 17,-00- 0

head cf sheep daily by the mid-

dle of September or shortly there-
after, the meat packing industry as-

sured the government today at a con
ference at headquarters of the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administration.

The packers at present are process-
ing approximately 40,000 head of
drought cattle and calves a day.

The Bureau of Animal Industry
has placed between 400 and 500 ad-

ditional meat inspectors in packing
plants throughout the country dur-
ing the last three weeks to handle
the government, slaughter of drought
cattle for relief purposes, which has
passed the million mark. It will
place additional inspectors where
they are needed a3 rapidly as the
packers are ready to extend or begin
new operations.

The estimate of the processing
volume which the packers expect to
attain in September is based on an
estimated total of 6,000,000 head of
cattle and calves and 2,000,000 head
of sheep to be slaughtered between
this time and the. end of the calen-
dar year.

Several, of the, packing companies
are putting plants that have been
idle for . a time into operation, and
some are putting on additional shifts
to handle the government cattle. In
other instances plants originally de-

signed to handle other livestock, or
to process other foods, are being con-

verted for slaughtering and process-
ing beef and mutton.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English service.
Henceforth German services will

be held on the first Sunday of each
month.

No services on Sunday, Aug. 26h
The Ladies' Aid will meet on Wed

nesday. Aus. 29th with Mre. Will
Renner and Mrs. Caesar Baumgart as
hostesses.

TO VOTERS

Deeply grateful for the wonderful
vote giveni me at the primary elec-

tion, I wish to my friends in
every section of the county for their
assistance. It shall be my task to de
serve the fine vote of confidence
given me.

THE

thank

HOMER SYLVESTER, Sher
iff of Cass County.
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HERE FROM OKLAHOMA

Charles Will, of Hennessey, Okla
homa, is here to enjoy a visit at the
home of his uncles, Thomas J. Will
and Robert B. Will, and their fam
ilies. He will enjoy a stay here in
this community, the old home of the
family.

Closing Out Sale

Thierolf's Store
WE HAVE AGAIN REDUCED THE
PRICES TO NEW LOW LEVELS ON

Men's and Boys'
SUITS

$4.95 - $6.50 - $9.50
$12.50 - $14.50

gpYou big fellows will find many
real bargains in Overalls, Underwear.

COME. HAVE A LOOK

Red Sox Lose
a Close Game to

Omaha Sunday
Visitors in Last Inning Tally Three

Sccres to Win 9 to 8 in a
Hard Fought Battle.

The Plattsmouth Red Sox on Sun
day lost a hard fought game to the
Omaha Red Sox who came from be
hind in the ninth inning to score the
needed runs and were then able to
check the local hose from scoring
The score to the ninth was 8 to C for
the Plattsmouth team.

The visitors started their scoring
in the opener when two runs were
chalked up but which was followed
in the second by the locals scoring
three and for the lead in the battle.

The second inning opened with
Pierce being hit by a pitched ball
Frank Krejci was safe on an error at
third base, Taylor and Sylvester were
retired and then Alex Schliscke
cleared the sacks with a home run.

In the fourth inning the locals
again registered with three scores,
Taylor striking out and followed by
Sylvester, who doubled, Schliscke hit
to left and was safe on an error and
Dell scored, McCarthy was walked
and Newman scored them with a
double.

In the sixth Schliscke was given
a pass and followed by McCarthy
with a double that scored Alex and
Joe scored when a play was made on
him at home.

The visitors were able to win in
the ninth on a single, a double and
two errors.

The box score of the game was
as follows:

Red Sox

Schliscke.
McCarthy,

ATt
3b 4

rf 5
Svoboda, lb 5
J. Krejci, ss 3
Newman, 2b 4
Pierca, cf ;4
F. Krejci, c 5
Hall, If 1
Taylor, If 4
Sylvester, p 5

Omaha Sox

Swatski, 2b
B. Cumming, lb
T. Cumming, p
Various, ss
Larson, c
Lehocek, cf
Balkovic, 3b
Victor, If
Smith, if

.
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CHILD SUFFERS INJURY

A.
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From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening at the Athletic park

the small son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kreager of near Mynard, suffered in-

jury when struck by a car. The child
was playing along the embankment
and suddenly ran out into the road-
way directly in front of the car of
Carl Hall. Mr. Hall was going at a
very slow rate cf speed and the car
did not injure the lad beyond a
slight gash on the forehead that he
sustained when he fell. The injured
boy was taken by Mr. Hall to the
office of Dr. Anderson where the in-

jury was dressed and he returned to
his home feeling little effect of the
injury. That he was not more ser-

iously injured. is due to the careful
driving of Mr. IJall, keeping the

speed of his car down.
The place where the accident oc-

curred is dangerous as the roadway
is very narrow, with cars parked
along it and children have the habit
of dashing out from behind parked
cars and directly in the path of mov-

ing cars in the roadway.

RETURNS FROM CHICAGO

Mrs. J. A. Donelan of this citv
has just returned from Chicago where
she spent several day3 at the Cen-
tury of Progress exposition. She wr.s
a guest of her nephew and niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Thygeson and Miss
Ituth Thygeson of Nebraska City.
The party made the trip by car und
Miss Mamie Thy.sreson of Crete, a

sister of J. C. Thygeson, was a mem
ber of the party to take in the many
interesting spots of the exposition.

VISIT IN MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Knorr and
family and Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Devoe
and family departed Sunday Min
nesota where they expecting to
spend a week at the lakes enjoying a
fishing trip and outing in that pop-

ular resort section of the country.
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Flattsmoutfi's Leading
Cash Store

Most of our customers are taking advantage of our
Special Prices on high quality Canned Foods. It
will pay you to lay in ycur "winter supply now . . .
as future prices are sure to be higher due to drouth.

We Offer You These SPECIALS for

Friday and Saturday
Del Monte Corn, 12-o-z. tin 14t

Whole Kernel, Golden Bantam Doz., $1.53
Co. Gentleman Corn, No. 2, 2 for . . . 27

Cieam Style Doz., $1.55; Case, $3.05
Peas, Maryland pack, 303 size, 2 for . 25

A Very Good Grade Doz., $1.45
No. 2 size tins Peas, dozen $165
Black Raspberries, No. 2 tin, 2 for . . 35

Heavy Syiup Pack Dczen, $2.05
Loganberries, No. 2 tins, 2 for ..... 27

Mt. Angel, Heavy Syrup Pack Doz., $1.59
Spinach, IGA, No. 1 tall, each 1Q

Per Dozen Tins, $1.15
Wax or Green Beans, No. 2 tin, 2 for . 25

IGA Brand, Good Quality Doz., $1.45
Butter, Casco Solids, per lb 276
Oloemargarine, per lb 10$
Crackers, full 2-l- b. caddy IBt

Choice of Soda or Graham

Salad Dressing, Butter-Nu- t, qt. Jar. 290
Hershey Chocolate Syrup, tin 50
Fly Swatters, each 50
Macaroni or Spaghetti, each 50

SUNBRITE CLEANSER

1 fer
D CLEANS

w i it ny

b PURIFBES
4LJL1

Look at Tliese 10c Items
Potted Meats, 3 small size tins for 10c
Tuna Flakes, each 10c
Grape Juice, 10-o- z. bottle 10c
Dill Pickles, --pint bottle. 10c
Junket Ice Cream Mix, each 10c
Van Camp's Mackeral, each 10c
Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen for.. 10c

Fsrssits SS Vegetables
HEAD LETTUCE, solid Iceberg, each 9c

POTATOES, fancy quality, 10 lbs 23c
CUCUMBERS, long green, 3 for 10c

TOMATOES, red ripe, per lb 10c

ITALIAN PRUNES, per lug 79c

ORANGES, per dozen 35c and 20c
GRAPE FRUIT, good size, 4 for 25c
BANANAS, per lb 7Y2c

SWEET POTATOES, 4 lbs. for 25c

Specie! Gift Offer
FREE $1.00 bottle NADJI Perfume

7 White King Toilet Soap Wrappers
Unit wrnppcrw to lrlo-- ri

n.ljl. White Klnx
Sonii Co., I.oh .iaicrlriit

LAEGE GRANULATED package...

MEAT DEPARTMENT
H BeeS Roast, A-Ho- .-l quality, lb. 14c
H Shoulder Bee Steals, lb ISc

Smoked Cottage Butts, lb 25c
H Minced Ham, lb 15c

KILLED BY SHOTGUN BLAST

' m u v I

.

Chicago. Killed with a shotgun
blast the back of the head, the
body of a well-dress- ed man about 30
years old was found in a west side
alley. Police turne to Detroit, Mich.,
in their effort to identify the body,
because the only clue to be found
was a Detroit telephone number,
written on a piece of paper in one
of the victim's pockets. Detectives
said the number had been reported

FOR

7 Cakes White King
Toilet S?ap - - -

Per 190

.

B

thru

to them as listed in the name of Mrs.
Lou Perry. Police wired Detroit au-

thorities to the woman and
the dead man's fingerprints were sent
to Detroit. The body wa3 found
about dawn by a neighbor who had

an automobile away
from the alley a few minutes prev-

iously. found cixty-fiv- e cents
in the .pockets.

Journal ,
Want-Ad- a costs

and accomplish much.
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